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We are now at 245 years since our nation declared its independence. And our nation is in abject rebellion
against the Lord. We have declared our rebellion by our governments which have made law, policy, and
court opinion which again and again contradicts and impugns the law and Word of God.
The tyrants are now here. The Lord is judging America. And His judgment is beginning in His house. Please
take time to watch this 4-minute video entitled A Warning for Christians where I present my thoughts on
this. Go to:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IvRmubV1ihI&t=2s
This video is at our “Defy Tyrants” YouTube channel where we have many 2 to 4-minute videos on a range
of topics. Just go to YouTube and write Defy Tyrants on the search bar – and our channel will come up.
You can also “subscribe” to our channel when you go there.
(We are also building a channel at GAB.com.
Just go to: https://tv.gab.com/channel/mattmagistrate)
Our efforts for interposition/abolition for the preborn via Defy Tyrants continues to grow across the nation.
Two weeks ago, the Southern Baptist Convention (SBC) – the largest Protestant group in America –
declared in resolution their support of abolition/interposition for the preborn. Already we are hearing from
ministers who want to learn more.
My book on the doctrine of the lesser magistrates has now sold over 60,000 copies as people across the
nation see the goodness of the doctrine and its needed application in a host of various areas.
For those of you in the Milwaukee area, I will be speaking at the Constitution Party of Wisconsin
Convention on Saturday, July 10th on the topic of The Role of Pastors and the Church in Fighting Tyranny. Go
to ConstitutionPartyofWisconsin.com for more info.
Please pray for our continued efforts out at the deathcamps here in Milwaukee.

Pastor Matt Trewhella
You can listen to my Mother’s Day sermon entitled
Mother’s Day & Anti-Conception at SermonAudio.com. Here is the link:
https://www.sermonaudio.com/sermoninfo.asp?SID=51821214231033
Or watch the sermon at our “Matt Trewhella” YouTube channel. Here is the link:
https:wwwyoutubecomwatch?v=nqueoIMz3E0

Yet another Missionary goes to be with the Lord
By Pastor Matt Trewhella

We have sad news - yet joyful. John Stambaugh went to be with our Lord early in the morning June 1st.
John was a missionary to the preborn since 1991. He was 79 years old.
John left his job at the Caterpillar Company in Illinois just a year short of retirement - taking a large loss
on his pension. But he did so because he saw that the situation for the preborn was desperate. When John
contacted me in 1991, he explained his intent to take an early retirement. I asked him “Are you sure you
want to do that?” He responded, “I know Christ has called me to do this. I know I cannot wait another year
while babies continue to die.” I immediately knew what kind of character this man was made of.
John was a foot soldier of our Lord. He was a sentinel at the deathcamps. The Lord used his simple efforts
again and again to rescue helpless preborn children from a brutal death, and to point people to Christ.
John was assaulted numerous times over the years for his efforts for the preborn - including a vicious
assault by one of the abortionists. John was arrested over 150 times for interposing on behalf of the
preborn at the deathcamp doors. He spent nearly two years in jail for his efforts interposing for these little
ones. He was tireless and faithful.
During the last 10 years, John’s health had not been good and continued to deteriorate. He spent the last
two years in a nursing home. The draconian response to covid included the alienation and isolation of the
elderly from family and friends. He suffered this wickedness too in his final days. Yet he remained faithful
to Christ and defiant of evil - he did not take the “vaccine.” Our wicked government rewarded him for
refusing the shot by not allowing him to meet with friends and family like those who got it were allowed to
do so.
A funeral service was held for John on Friday, June 11th at the Hartson Funeral Home. About a 100
people attended. John wanted his body buried in the Oostburg Cemetery in Oostburg Wisconsin beside
other missionaries buried there. Missionaries Dan and Bill Balint are buried there after being killed in
Wisconsin’s deadliest car crash in 2002, and Missionary Ron Brock was laid to rest there this past October.
Then I heard a voice from heaven saying to me,
“Write: ‘Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord from now on.’ ”
“Yes,” says the Spirit, “that they may rest from their labors, and their
works follow them.” Revelation 14:13
May the Lamb that was slain receive the reward of His suffering.

I [Pastor Matt] was on the front page of the Milwaukee Journal-Sentinel on May 10th, 2021, in an article
entitled “Many white evangelicals don’t want the vaccine.” The wicked elite are getting concerned about
how many people are NOT getting the “vaccine.” Though they meant this article for evil – the Lord has
used it for good. The very first quote they gave me is worth its weight in gold. The story ran in other
newspapers across Wisconsin also.
Here is a link to my sermon they cite: https://wwwsermonaudiocomsermoninfoasp?SID=46212130525319

These are the other quotes they gave me from the front page article in the Milwaukee Journal attack piece –
again, what they meant for evil, the Lord has used for good!

My response = Of course “politics and religion are inextricably linked” in that God’s Word speaks to all
matters of life, including matters of civil government. God-haters find such a notion horrifying. They can
countenance a Christianity that stays in the corner - but Christians who want to see God’s law and Word
applied to all areas of life needs to be attacked and maligned.
They fear a Christianity which confronts the evils, idols, and tyrants of the culture; which cannot sit silent
when they see His law and Word impugned; and which works to make disciples of all nations.

- MONTHLY TOUR STOP -

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN
Saturday, JULY 17th, 2021
11:30 am – 1:00 pm
At the intersection of Mitchell St. & 16th St.
To get on our email list to receive announcement from us – go to our
website MissionariesToThePreborn.com and hit the “Subscribe” button.

Some of the more than 100 who participated in June’s Tour stop

